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During a severe pandemic, especially one causing respiratory illness, many people may require mechanical ventilation.

Depending on the extent of the outbreak, there may be insufficient capacity to provide ventilator support to all of those

in need. As part of a larger conceptual framework for determining need for and allocation of ventilators during a public

health emergency, this article focuses on the strategies to assist state and local planners to allocate stockpiled ventilators to

healthcare facilities during a pandemic, accounting for critical factors in facilities’ ability to make use of additional

ventilators. These strategies include actions both in the pre-pandemic and intra-pandemic stages. As a part of pandemic

preparedness, public health officials should identify and query healthcare facilities in their jurisdiction that currently care

for critically ill patients on mechanical ventilation to determine existing inventory of these devices and facilities’ ability to

absorb additional ventilators. Facilities must have sufficient staff, space, equipment, and supplies to utilize allocated

ventilators adequately. At the time of an event, jurisdictions will need to verify and update information on facilities’

capacity prior to making allocation decisions. Allocation of scarce life-saving resources during a pandemic should con-

sider ethical principles to inform state and local plans for allocation of ventilators. In addition to ethical principles,

decisions should be informed by assessment of need, determination of facilities’ ability to use additional ventilators, and

facilities’ capacity to ensure access to ventilators for vulnerable populations (eg, rural, inner city, and uninsured and

underinsured individuals) or high-risk populations that may be more susceptible to illness.
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During a pandemic caused by respiratory pathogens,
such as influenza or SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that

causes coronavirus disease 2019, or COVID-19), large
numbers of people in the United States may require critical
care that includes mechanical ventilation, resulting in a
surge on hospitals and increased demand for ventilation
equipment. Although the current supply of approximately
62,000* ventilators in US acute-care hospitals would likely
be adequate to support patient care needs during a pan-
demic with mild to moderate severity (similar to the 2009
H1N1 pandemic), a pandemic with greater severity would
probably result in many more patients requiring ventila-
tory support.1 In this severe scenario, there will likely be
insufficient capacity to ventilate all those who need this
treatment.

Assuming that ventilators would be effective in reducing
morbidity and mortality during a future severe pandemic,
researchers estimate that approximately 35,000 to 60,500
additional ventilators will be needed.2 To support this
need, scientists estimate that with robust planning, if US
hospitals could increase space and the number of trained
and qualified staff to care for ventilated patients during a
pandemic, approximately 26,200 to 52,400 additional
patients could be ventilated at the peak of a pandemic.3

Another study of more than 4,400 hospitals found a sig-
nificant increase in the number of adult intensive care beds
between 2009 and 2011, but this growth was seen mostly in
large urban teaching facilities, rather than in rural areas or
smaller, less-resourced hospitals, which often serve residents
with little or no other access to care.4 In addition, there has
been an increase in the number of rural hospitals closing
each year.5

During a public health emergency, federal, state, or local
stockpiled ventilators should be deployed in a way that
optimizes the effectiveness, efficiency, and equity of this
scarce resource.6 For over a decade, policymakers and re-
searchers have explored the pros and cons of stockpiling
mechanical ventilators in hospitals and other locations.7,8

Currently, caches of ventilators are held in reserve in health-
care facilities (largely acute-care hospitals) and in public
health stockpiles at the federal, state, and local levels.1,9

In addition to having ventilator equipment and ancillary
supplies, it is critical for healthcare facilities to have suffi-
cient staff and space to care for as many patients as possible
who require ventilation.10,11 Legal experts have advised that
hospitals, public health entities, and clinicians have an
obligation to develop comprehensive, vetted plans for mass
casualty incidents involving large numbers of critically ill
patients.12 Considering these critical factors (ie, sufficient
staff, supplies, and space), jurisdictions should plan for how

they would allocate stockpiled ventilators to their relevant
healthcare facilities. Researchers have proposed that allo-
cation decisions for a limited supply of stockpiled ventila-
tors to healthcare facilities should not use a pro-rata or ‘‘first
come–first served’’ model, but rather they should base al-
location on a detailed assessment of facilities’ capacity to
absorb and use additional ventilators3 and to ‘‘ensure the
efficient, effective, and ethical distribution of stockpiled
ventilators’’ to facilities that can best use them during an
emergency.6

During a public health emergency, the expectation is for
facilities to first use ventilators and ancillary supplies that
they have on site (or stored elsewhere); then, if needed,
facilities may request support from state or local health
departments. If state and local health departments are
unable to meet the demand, additional requests for fed-
eral stockpiles may be made. If additional ventilators are
available from state or federal resources, health departments
would be responsible for allocation and deployment to the
facilities that can demonstrate they can effectively use them
in their jurisdiction.

In 2015, as part of a Pandemic Influenza Readiness As-
sessment exercise, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) assessed all Public Health Emergency
Preparedness jurisdictions (n = 62) to ask about their
readiness to respond to a pandemic. Within the Medical
Countermeasures Module, jurisdictions were asked to iden-
tify the key considerations they would use to determine
ventilator allocation to hospitals during a pandemic. Of
the 62 jurisdictions queried, 57 (92%) responded. Several
key findings from the response included that (1) almost
two-thirds (65%) of the jurisdictions had conducted a
hospital-based assessment between 2010 and 2014 to de-
termine their mechanical ventilation capabilities, and (2)
30 (48%) jurisdictions (in aggregate covering 46.4% of the
US population at the time) had not determined when or
how they would train healthcare systems to operate venti-
lators from stockpiles.{

In addition, jurisdictions were asked about the key pa-
rameters that they would consider when evaluating to
which facility they would allocate stockpiled ventilators
(Figure 1). The most frequent parameter cited was the
availability of trained and qualified staff, although this item
as well as the number of ICU beds and availability of suf-
ficient equipment and space were all cited by more than
70% of jurisdictions.

Patients who need mechanical ventilation will be criti-
cally ill and will require trained clinicians to provide com-
prehensive intensive care. The ability to absorb additional
ventilators will depend on having sufficient trained and
qualified staff to operate ventilators and care for patients, as
well as adequate bed space, and availability of essential
equipment and supplies needed to care for critically ill*This estimate was produced in 2010; more recent estimates are

not available. Therefore, this number may not accurately reflect
the number of full-featured mechanical ventilators currently in
US acute-care hospitals. { Unpublished data, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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patients (eg, oxygen, suctioning, airway management,
monitoring equipment).3,6

As part of a conceptual framework for allocating federally
stockpiled ventilators during a large-scale public health emer-
gency, Figure 2 illustrates the steps in planning and allocating
ventilators during a pandemic emergency.6 The strategies in

this document focus on Step E—‘‘States determine allocation
to individual hospitals’’—and provide information to oper-
ationalize these concepts. By applying ethical principles
throughout the process of pre-pandemic planning and allo-
cation of ventilators during a pandemic, states can, in an
equitable and transparent way, allocate scarce resources.

Figure 1. Percentage of Jurisdictions Citing Key Considerations for Ventilator Allocation, United States, 2015 (n = 57)

Figure 2. Conceptual Framework for Determining Need for and Allocation of Ventilators During a Public Health Emergency

Graphic used with permission from Zaza et al.6
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Ethical Principles to Inform

Allocation

CDC has developed guidance on ethical principles for use
of ventilators during a pandemic, which includes as a main
principle the ‘‘duty to plan.’’13 These principles necessitate
multiple preparedness efforts, including planning at state,
local, and facility levels. A number of articles have been
published describing recommended ethical and clinical
principles for triaging and allocating ventilators to indi-
vidual patients.10,13-16 In addition to surveillance and epi-
demiologic data, the same ethical principles relevant to
allocating ventilators to individuals during times of scarcity
can also inform decisions about how to allocate ventilators
to facilities. In a pandemic, if resources are scarce, plans and
protocols will need to shift from an individual patient care
outcome perspective to a population-based focus and must
be grounded in a principled allocation of resources that
attempts to ensure equity and fairness.

Specific ethical principles can inform a jurisdiction’s
plans for allocation of ventilators.15 These include:

� Duty to plan: As previously mentioned, public health
officials have a duty to prepare for allocating stock-
piled ventilators in the face of scarcity. However, it
may not be possible to develop a plan that will meet all
patients’ needs in future scenarios.13

� Transparency: State and local planners should share
planning guidelines with hospitals and other facilities,
partners, and stakeholders and seek public comment
and incorporate public values into planning efforts.17

Public health officials should prepare to explain to the
public the rationale and purpose of ventilator alloca-
tion decisions.

� Distributive justice: During an emergency when there
are insufficient services and/or equipment to meet the
needs of all, efforts should be focused on allocation to
facilities that can save the greatest number of lives.
Balancing distributive fairness and efficiency is ex-
tremely difficult even with advance planning.10,14,18

� Duty to care: Once a provider-patient relationship is
formed, providers have the obligation to care for their
patients, and the care they provide should be aligned
with what a ‘‘reasonable physician’’ would provide
under the circumstances during an emergency.15 If
ventilators are insufficient to meet the needs of all
those who would benefit from them, then plans should
include other means of providing curative and pallia-
tive care for these patients.14 Healthcare facilities in a
community that collaborate using a ‘‘systems ap-
proach’’ to plan for a pandemic may be able to develop
community-level plans that designate specific facili-
ties for patient care during a pandemic to improve
outcomes.19

� Duty to steward resources: Allocation consideration
should include sending limited resources, like venti-

lators, to facilities that can make the best use of the
equipment.6

� Equity: To achieve fairness, the same allocation frame-
work should be used to allocate stockpiled ventilators to
all facilities in a jurisdiction, taking into consideration
facilities’ needs and available supply. The concepts of
equity and consideration for vulnerable populations
should be included in ventilator allocation plans.

Pre-Pandemic Planning for Stockpiled

Ventilator Allocation

As a part of pandemic preparedness, public health officials
should identify and query healthcare facilities in their ju-
risdiction that care for critically ill patients on mechanical
ventilation to learn about their current inventory of these
devices and their ability to absorb additional ventilators.
Information about the types of patient populations served
(including facilities’ ability to care for critically ill neona-
tal and pediatric patients and adults including pregnant
patients) should be collected. Healthcare coalitions that
work with these facilities may be able to assist public
health partners in conducting these assessments and coor-
dinating system-level collaboration in a jurisdiction.19 To
familiarize facilities and their staff, pre-pandemic train-
ing and discussions about use of specific models of stock-
piled ventilators and ventilator allocation scenarios can be
conducted.

Draft plans can be developed to serve as a starting point
when need arises. Planning should incorporate stakeholder
and public input based on scenarios in which there are
insufficient ventilators, staff, and ancillary supplies during a
time of critical need during a pandemic. The principles of
crisis standards of care should be incorporated in planning
and decision making.20 Allocation decisions must be made
carefully because reallocation will be difficult once venti-
lators have been distributed. One modeling study of ven-
tilator stockpiling dynamics in a large state found that the
peak of the pandemic would likely affect different areas of
the state almost simultaneously, making redistribution of
ventilators challenging.8

Considerations for Ventilator

Allocation

At the time of an event, verifying information previously
gathered about facilities’ needs and capacity to absorb ad-
ditional ventilators will be critical. Allocation of stockpiled
ventilators may include acute care hospitals or other settings
such as long-term care facilities.21 These allocation deci-
sions will likely need input from state and local leaders and
legal and ethical experts, as well as engaged and informed
community stakeholders. In summary, decisions on how to
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allocate ventilators during a pandemic response should be
informed by the following factors (see Figure 3):

� Assessment of need: During a response, jurisdictions
must assess demand and need for ventilators based on
available surveillance data (eg, the number of patients
with respiratory failure resulting from infection who
currently need and will benefit from mechanical ven-
tilation). Assessment should factor in the number of
ventilators currently available for use by each facility,
including any additional ventilators to which the fa-
cility may have access (eg, cached equipment, venti-
lator surge contracts, sharing agreements).

� Determination of ability to absorb additional venti-
lators: Jurisdictions must confirm and assess any
available information on each facility’s ability to ab-
sorb and use additional ventilators to care for critically
ill patients and quantify the number of additional
ventilators each facility can realistically absorb. This
estimate should be based on having enough trained
and qualified staff, adequate space, and necessary
equipment needed for caring for additional patients on
mechanical ventilation.

� Ensuring access to ventilators for vulnerable or high-
risk populations: This element refers to the geographic
location or catchment area served by the facility within
the jurisdiction and/or the ability to serve vulnerable
and high-risk populations within this area.
B Consider whether each facility serves as a refer-

ral hospital or regional hospital or serves a high-

density population area, rural area, or underserved
populations.

B Determine how to distribute a limited supply of
ventilators to serve the largest number of people at
risk or in need.

� Following ethical principles: Use ethical principles to
guide the development and implementation of venti-
lator allocation plans. Examples of questions to con-
sider include:
B Will the allocation plan use scarce resources in a

manner to save as many lives as possible?
B Does the allocation plan apply criteria consistently

across all hospitals and facilities?
B If ventilators are insufficient to meet the needs of all

those who would benefit from them, what are plans
for providing care for patients who cannot access
them?

B How do stakeholder and public input and values
factor into decisions?

B Are allocation decisions transparent?

Conclusions

The strategies portrayed in Figure 3 are designed to assist
planners in preparedness and allocation of ventilators
during a pandemic. Ideally, planning ahead would provide
jurisdictions with a baseline assessment of the ability of
healthcare facilities in their jurisdiction to absorb and de-
ploy additional supplies of ventilators. At the time of a

Figure 3. Key Factors to Consider When Determining Where to Allocate Ventilators During a Pandemic
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pandemic response, the impact of disease (severity of illness,
transmission), the effectiveness of mechanical ventilation at
preserving life given the specific pandemic pathogen, and
the population subgroups most affected who may need
mechanical ventilation will all factor into allocation deci-
sions. Using ethical principles to assess need, determine
ability to absorb additional ventilators, and ensure resources
to the most vulnerable populations, state and local public
health officials can equitably allocate stockpiled ventilators
during a pandemic. Having strategies for allocating scarce
resources like ventilators in advance may improve decision
making, with the understanding that plans will need to
adapt to the realities presented during a pandemic response.
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